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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1923 NUMBER 35 
POSTPONE 
THE DATE OF 
CONVENTION 
County Organizations Formed 
at Assembly Period.-Will 
Invite Superin~endents. 
CHANGE PLAN OF 
ENTERTAINlt~ENT 
Orga.nbations or School Wlll Be Asked 
to Prepare A rternoon P.rog1•1tm. 
-~fectJng In ~lorn.Ing. 




Copy of the 
Senior A 
Publication 
ne thousn.nd n-nd thirty stu-
cl nts w re e nrollecl for t h e sum-
m er sessi o n Inst Monday night. 
The 1·eg:fstra tion of more than 
40 Monclay, most of whom came 
from Spolrn.n , broug ht th e a.t-
tenc1:-Lnce for this s umm e r to 
within 50 of lrtst ye::.i.r's attend-
A few mor stude nts will 
Dr. Mcrrhnnn Sp<'aks 
1 
First Day of Subscription Cam-
paign Indicated Success of 
Undertaking. 
"THE ARROW" MAY BE 
NAME OF THE BOOKLET 
of Nol'lnal AnnuuJ.-\Vlll Bl' for 
1000 S umme r Students . 
Yep Unnum Plan Hik<" 
A hike is planne d for the Yep Ks:i.n-
D1·. Curtis Mert•lman spoke at the 1 um club immedlntely n.fter schoo,1, 
lun ch on of th e Spokane Laymen's : ·w c1nesclay, June 22. 'FIRh lake Is thP 
leA.1rne at the Spokane Y . M. C. A., deRtination. 'Vntch th e bulletin ho:Hd 
\\'ednesclny noon. for furthe r notice. 
/ 
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Address Communications to t h e Ed itor 
Editorial Staff 
FLORENCE WENDLER . ·-··········-··-·····-·-· --.. ······· -- ···- --.. · -·······--···:···· · ··E~itot· 
WILL-LOLA H Ml. HRIES .. ..... .... .... ............. .... ................ Associate E !tor 
DON REED a nd MAI A WALLACE ....... ............ ... ...................... Ath l t ics 
EDITH FREEB RG ... .............. .............. ............. ................ Society Editol' 
Edito·rial Writers 
MORENE BOGGAN ANNA JOH~ SON 
Reporters 
BE>ULAH FLORIDA PA'IRICIA WOR'l'HINGrroi MARIE M Rli'HY 
DERCE DEARBORN MAURINE CLANCY 
L UELLA MclFADDIN CLARENCE" J AY NE 
Bu siness Staff 
KEMP H OLT ... ....... .. ... ......... ....... ........ ... .. . ............. .. ...... .. Busin ess Manitge r 
MORRILL I. DAVIS ................. ..... .. ........... . Assista nt B usi n ess '[a nager 
WHAT ARE YOU? 
In thi clay of ja zz, fr ee verse a n d bol s hevis m, wh e 1·e do you stand? Du 
. ·ou c ling wil,A nt ime nta l fondn ess to o ld s ongs, old tra diti on s and old 
foi·ms of ~nment, or do yo u sh out with th e mob. "Down wi t h lhe ol d. 
up with th e ne\\' ?" A 1·e y ou a conserva tive, a rad ica l or a reaction ai·y? 
T o answe 1· these questions one must kn ow th e m a nin g· of the words . 
\Vebster te lls us tha.t a co nserva tive is on e who deslr s to p r es rv t h e in· 
s titution. of his cn untry as they a re. one a dve i·se to ch A. ng ; a r a dical. one 
w h o advocates r e form; a nd a r eaotionary, one wh o h as a backwa 1'cl t e nd-
ency f r om r C'forrn, revolution r progress; or, as so mebody rec ntly r e1ha.rlted: 
"A r eactiona ry i a h a rd-b oiled c onserva tive ." Now, with thes fact s in 
m in d, It is easy to la bel a ll of o n e 's fri e n ds as c onsc 1iVa th es, ra.dicn.li; or r e-
n ct iona ri es. And yet, is it '/ Is t h e per on who " g oes in" for ev e ry t h ing n ew. 
f rom s tyl es in wetlding rin gs to styles in points of 'iew , a true r a<'l ical? The r 
a re som e who migh t questio n wh th e r t h aforesaid styles in rin gs a ncl v ie w-
p oints are reforms or merely changes. 
A.fte1· w hnve t ravele d around and a r o und in c irc les w e se m to A.rriv e 
n t the c on lusion th a t n o one ca n mak e an ofr. icial list sa~r i ng just w h o s h a ll 
J,e pl a ced in e;i. h g l'oup . For o u r own use w e m ay tak e thi little ru le: 
If ··o m e one is trying to change a n establish ed custom of wh ich we are 
fond , h e is a dang ro us r a <'lical, and sh ould be s u ppressed. 
Oo the other hand. if someone onpos s a chang w hich you a r e advo-
rati ng, h e is 11 narrow-min(] cl onservat lve a nd a m e nace to prog•r1~ss . B :'-' 
]( eep ing theHe li ttle s u i;gestions in m ind w e sha ll be assured that w e rire a l-
ways in th e right. 
THE EliECTTON RHJ'URNS 
rrh e retu1·ns of the s tu dent electi011 showing that t h e r e w as only one 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
0. G. W HIZZ 
Con fined to the beate n paths 
of ti·adltlon, the o r dina1·y jour-
na list overl@oks or discards 
m uc.h tha t is of vital Interest to 
h u manity. l t is the p ui·p ose o f 
t he ·editor of t his depart ment to 
g·a ther u p the broken bits of 
naws, we ld them together and 
make them serve useful p u r-
poses. Motto : "Wh a t oth e r s 
discard. we p ick u p ." 
1~rovcd 
It is d0eflnlte ly proved tha t t h ed-
ito r of t h e .Journal knows h ow to 
w rl te . 'l'h e Palm e r compa ny h as 
a w a rde d heT a. teach or's ce r ti ficate. 
vVe exte n d con gra.tu la t lons t o o ur 
steemed c ontemporary. 
A l\[n.ttcr o f D J1·cctio n 
On e stud ent h as written on his e n -
r olment car d t h at h a is ta king "P r ln · 
c lpa ls of Education." Wl1at w want 
to know w h ere h e is taking t h e m 
A Stu dy In ·word. 
I n orde r tha.t th~ r:onfusion w h i•~h 
ce nte rs a.bou t t h e use of "pl' ln cipal " 
a n 1 "prin ciple" m a y b e r e move d for 
a ll time w e are going to use th two 
words correctly in the fo llowing sen-
te nce: 
' 'IT'wo m e n e ngaged in a h eated 
n.1·g nmen t ove r a " prin c ip le " of gov-
e rn·m ent yesterday. w hi le two yo u ng 
women of t h e town b r oke a lasti ng· 
fri e ndship ove r a young "pr lnc ipa I. " 
" 'h u t About the Ycnr Book ? 
We are cons ide r in g t h e p u b licatio n 
of a year book b e for t h e close r.r t h is 
nuart r . Some of t h e se lect ve i-ses of 
Mr. Dan rr. Swearwe ll wi11 undoubte d· 
ly b e printe d In the book, as w e ll as 
some c h o i obse rvat ions of our own. 
If w e decicl to p u bl ish t h is book w e 
sh a ll a n nounce In advance a pl a n 
wh e r eby autocrra p h ed copies may be 
obtain ed at a nom ina l price. 
r:I"h e a nnou n('emont th a t a " Red" 
b ook for th e s tud e nt hod y ne xt year is 
b e ing considere d ha s com e a s n. iour· 
prl s<> to us. If It is n~'l -1 on t h e insid<> 
as much as on th e outs id e w e sh a ll b 
ve r y well r.leruied. 
M e m b e rs of t h e "Iyega" and "Tli.-
n ega" Camp Fires are spending tim e 
lParn in g to tie k n ots. "Blest B e t h e 
T ie T h at Binds." 
contest. that for t h ch a.irma n of th p.rogran1 committee , certa in ly ~loes not ---
reflec t credit on Lh e student body of the ="orma J. In addition to t h e few p e- A Un lCJIH' nonor Srw"cty 
titions fi le d. there was h a rdly enou ~h int r est fo r tak ing a. tan rling vote on ." 11 s tu rlen t· wh o h ave fai led t o make 
th e resignatio n of a candida te for preside n t. rI'his stat e of affairs is un - passing grad e!! will m ee t on t h e r oof 
pa rdonab le. f th e a dministra tion bui lding Sunda y 
Cancli dn.te are nominated by filin g p et itions s,ign cl hy not f wer t ha n 25 morning at 6 o 'clock for· th e pur pos 
students. T·h is number is not too Ja 1·ge , f or t h stu d nt bo cl y no 11umbe rs o r o r gani:r.in g a n honor ocl e ty . Sug-
nearly A thousa ncl . A bout 15 can did a tes w re n am d . wh i h m n.11 s tha t . gestions for a n e mblem for th e or 
if the.r we1·e no repetit ion of n n.mes in p titioners for t h e various a.1\d idate . ~--i 7 ri 'i"- :'f' w ' I Fl!'I a rli. tl nctlve 
on ly 375 students par tic ipate d. As a m atter of fa·~t. ther was a r e petiti on j name ·will be rece ive d at that time. 
of names. Students who "ge t by" in th ei 1· w nr l' 
/T·hls i'ltud nt body is r puted to h{\. self-governing. yet to b e t ru ly so t h e I b;,: "goofin g" th fac.ulty will not b e 
p r sen\ state of affairs cou ld not exis t. e l igible to m e mbe rsh ip . 
Nothi n g: to Su;r This \Vcek 
Ow ing- to my unrn.mili :uity with the 
Pe rh n ps some 1 ortion of the lnck. of in te r es1: may b e nttribute11 to th 
num ber of new students, yet there a r e e nough old o n es to ci r c ul ate netition s , 
a nd plenty of tim was g iven for a ll to h ave do n e s o . 
Now that the n w o ffic rs a r e duly in ta ile d , le t u s a waTrnn ,fro m our socin l prpblems of the in stitution I 
;eth n,r gy and stand ba k of the m during th present quarter. Let us prov s h a ll r e fra in from giving a n ;,'. in . truc-
to the fncul y, friends of t h e ins titution a nd to ours Ives tha t we d ri possess j tlons r ega rding th e rl a nce wh 1 •h . I a m 
that e lusive quality called " school s t>irit." , informed, is to b e h e ld in the gym-
1 
nrtsl 11m tomorrow )l ig h t . I un der-
---- -------------- ,-------- - ---------- Rtand that It Is to be !ltrlct ly in formo.1. 
COl\DlUNICi\TIONS A Point or View \ something of w h ich I hlghl v a.ppro,·e . 
H~rdly a d ay passes but ti/at s om e , rt seems to me that a form a l Is fle· Con t1·ibutions dea ling with 
topics o r genera l i n terest to the 
s tude n t body will be published· 
in this column. A co mmunica.-
tion should b e brief a nC:· point-
ed. E a.ch manui;c ript mmit be 
s ig n ed. If the writer pref e r s 
to h a ve his name withheld from 
publicat ion, that courtesy wif. 
be accorded. But no c og nizance 
can be t a k en of anonymou s com-
munications. 
--~-~~---~~ 
I one 1s h a rel tor . m o.rk , "Howl d ull a nct ~; ,,. .. ,,,. out 01' P' 'l r e In fl Aemor-n1ti<' unrnt r ::;t rng this Norma l is," Such 1 ln sli tutlon lik e t h e Normal school. 
!a. ctl1otat. on s h ou ld neve i· b h eard a nd I shall u se m y Influe nce to pre-
11 au1 011g a. .gro.up ?f real students, for v nt . s uc h dances In th e future . 
. th ir 1nst1tut10 n t.3 exactl y wrat they T fee l t hat the m a tte r of d::i.n ci ng 
I 1nake it. ·ndoublectly those s tu de nts 1 reg- ul a tlom:i w as w e ll ~overed in la.st Jo nothing t owa.rcl m a king it int r est- , we l<' s edition of t h e .Jom·n A.1. nnd it 
ing, a.ml they r ernal n blind~d to a ll I would be whol ly S lll erit11nu s for me to 
th e beau ties and wond ers a bout t h em. say a n yth ing at thi s tim e. I expPC't 
;Jl1ey lack t h e seeing eye a nd th e r e- 1 to be An in ter ted onlooker a t t h e 
sponstve h eart. ([ h ei r eyes lLr e open rl n nce tomo1-row r.i g ht. a nd t mav 
only to thin g o f vital per onal inter· feel warra.nted In m a ldng- a. fo ll ow-up" 
· est , a n d t h ey s e things on ly as they s tatement in n ext wM>l,'50 .Tn 11 nrnl. 
Love ! a.fr c t th e i1· own se lfish outlC1ok. -Dolly D a n e 
The re seems to be an opinion in cer- i \.Ve a ll Jrnow t h.e type re1)rnsenled 
ta.in c ircles that love ls a weakening by that man who gazed a long while Onr D nlv Done 
thi ng; something which robs strong at ·i gara F a lls and th e n sa i1i: " \\'ell, We hnve subscrib~d ro r the bookle t 
111 e n of their .strength a nd z:i1~e~ of now, I can' t 7 e anything \~·o nd erful I t.vhl ch wlll be publ ls h erl b :--· th s nio1· 
the111 IJ;.i,bblrng tmber. 1les. This v1c1o us :iho ul t lrnt. l"i h y !> ho ul dn't ll /n.t wat r I A c lass t his s umm e r. Hnve y0 u ? 
prupaga.nua further contends th at Jove fa ll 'I 'flhere's not hing to stop it ." 
take:; dignity from its victims and I PHh::ips t h at man hat s to adm it 
leaves them r id icuiou<J objects for the 1 t hat th e r e is anything won11erfu l in Th CampUS 
laughter of th ecareiess .crowds. 1 How t h e ~\'O l'i d but his own achlqv men t s . e 
UllJU8t a.nLl unti·ue IS t his bel ief. Love [Je IS se lf-cent re ~l a nd e\ren·thing 
,. g·e11 ·1·alc :;, ini;pires and e nnoble&· e lse seems d ull u.ncl u nin t e r stin g to 1 J, w. Hungittc 
It wou ld be impossible to count the him. H e lives in his own 11 tl 1e world. \[1h e shrubs ln m os t cons picuous 
thousands who have been discouraged, lt is s upposed and hop d th a t a ll bloom t h e current w eelc are t h e 
unnerved and ready Lo g ive up, only stu 1 nts c om to this sch ool with the Tamarislc, Scotch Broom a n d Rosa 
to be reclaimed by th e g lory of love. a1·nest desh'e fo r s tudy. It is made Rugosa. 
1.y :-ipen ri thrifls and ne'er-do-wells du l1 0 1· interes ting according to the ~hie last nam cl may be s. en in a ll 
have had their lives en tire ly changed wa~· h e himself makes it. \ parts of th e cam pus, attract in g at t en· 
int0 steady, usef ul channels by the i Don' t fa ll to open youi· Y s to the ' tl o n not o nl y beca u se of the s iz a n d 
'?" <LCiOU8 influence of love. P lain peo- ' Lh4n gs a bout you a.ncl you w ill ~y fragrance or the flowers., but Rl!JO b -
pie are made beau tifu l, and ordlnary f rve ntly that the ~ormal ls a ll 1·ig ht. c u se ?:rflh thfle dark g r een s hrtlnl.ng rtohl-
I M i1tge . owers ppear uring .e 
c h aracters take on the g lamour of -Bellin g 1am es e nge1·. i d d d 1 
saintliness whe n touched and g lol'i- 1 , t~t rr:i~ubmn;~:· l~:~ ·e ~1;:ns:ecC::d escar~ 
fiecl by the grand pass l.on. Only 36.5 p er e nt o f th clost of th 1 f It y It g t 1 · t ' b ildi h u . , . 1 . f w h et ru s. grows o very arg g r.e, In love ls vested the powe r to u ngs on t nn e i s ty 0 aso - a nd ls extrem ely h ardy in t his c lima te. 
1:1t r engthen the warrior on the e ve of lngton cam pus h as been me~ by stat e It Is a n a tive of China, Korea a nd 
lni tli . and in the same Jove is the fund s raised by taxation . Japan. 
tenderness w hich makes the c onquei·· ( Many interesting lege nds cluster 
0 1· merciful to the va nquish ed . When ITfhe A lask fL Yuko n Pnclf'c e xpos!- a.ro und th e Scotch Broom. On e o r 
f hi h l is eall y tlon provided 2 6.5 p e r cent cf t h e ('Ost of t h e we 1·ealize a ll o w c ov.e r • r t h e m gives the La tin nam e 
cnpable we are moved to a profound of the U nive rsity bu1ldln gs. stu l ent plant P la nta Genista, to th e historic 
ntty for the cynic who doubts its feel:! 2:l per cent, r e n ta Is rom the fa.mil~ of Pl a ntafen e t . rrhe first of t h e 
pow rs and posslbilltles. How much unive rsity's Seattl e pro pert l0. 9 p e r I f amily to u se the flower Is sa id to h ave 
j b d to iss t cent a nd t.he Un ited States j rm·y a nd of life such a one s oun m · h ee n Geoffrey of A njou., who plciced 
H w narrow his outloolc m u at be navy 3·1 pe r cent. t h e flowers s o that )11 s troops migiht 
when he condemns himself to an ' I follow him. It was a lRo s upposed to 
ex istence devoid of tenderness, beauty · Average e nrolment at fh e Uni- b a choice af witch s for their night-
n.ntl a.I I lhose gentler influences of love. versity of Was~ington durin~ the three Jy rides. rrh e p la nt h as scnp ed from 
\Vht>n we full y understand tha.t he who qua r te1·s ot thts year has been 4.784. cultivation and has b ecome quite com -
laughs at Jove ts de liberately sen- In th e autumn quarter, the e nrolment man In seve rn.l parts of the United 
tenclng him self to a life of solitary was 4,897; in t h e winter qur.rter. States. On t h e campuA It may b e 
unhnppiness. all rancor leaves us, and 4 ,983; and in th snrln~ qun rte r . found nea r the Christian c hurch, a nd 
w have for him only a deep pity. 4,373. nlso In the r ar n en.r the h e1.1,ttng 
p lant. A lthough it la not enti r e ly 
hardy a nd m a y often k ill down to the 
groun d, It usually th rows u p new 
s h oots fro m th e root. 
At th e entranc e, n eii.r t h e pilla r s, 
ma.y be seen very good )3p eclmens or 
the t:ra maris k. or Taml'ix. l'[lhey are 
cllstlng u lsh e d by their small leaves, 
w hic h a re a.Imos t sca le lllrn. and th e 
s mall un u s ua lly p in k fl owers w hic h 
r:u· born ln a. lo ng rac m . rr'lh e ap-
p eara nc is v ry distinctive a n d grace-
fu l , d u e to th fea t h r y app a.rn n ce 
of th f liage ancl the c lusters of pln lc 
flowe rs. It Is a good shrub f or dry, 
w a rm soils, a.ncl ls wcwth y of greate r 
u se tha n is accorded Lt. 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We h andle the best that's good to 
eat. Try ourlunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. rn. to 9:00 p.m. 







Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Offi ce Hours 
t to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security Nat ion a l Bank Buildin& 
Phone Main 21 
Che ney 
Special this week 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 20c lb. 
Spanish Salted Peanuts 30c lb 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'rt1E VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave .. End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing · 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red t.&2 
... 
For•me r Stuclcnt. V isits School 
Miss Clara B e tz, a f orm r student 
of the Normal, visited schoo l Monda y .. 
Miss Betz 'h as been tea.chin g at Ke lso_ 
For Rent-5-acres, ·1 t miles from ' 
Normal School Bldgs. Water, daily 





Strictly all wool and 
will not shrink 




. $5.00 and $7. 00 
U. S. Rubber Co. reliable 
Bathing Caps 
Big assortment 25c to $1.00 
Knit BathiQg Caps 30c & 40c 
E. N. Guertin 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 







Wort PromJ>tiy Done 
at Reosoa a ble Prices 
· F. S. BUNNELL 










Scalp Tr.~atment and 
Shampoos 
Call for appointments 
Main 1311 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 
Fishing Tackle Goods, Guns 
and Ammunition 
GARBERG'S 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 
SOCIETY--Campus and ()If-Campus 
Edited by Edith Freeborg 
GLEE CLUBS PLAN I 
JOINT RECITAL SOON GILKEY HOUSE 
Velma R oberts, D ewey. Vernon a n d 
.l\lol'C 'l'hnn 60 A a·c E nl'ollcd tn Two V ivian Sh a t·p of Steptoe wet'e Sunda y 
Glee Olubs.-Mcet Monda y mul g u ests of Mrs. R uby Roberts. 
' Vednesun,y. A numbe r· of g ir ls hiked .to F ouir 
--- Lakes Sun day m orning. 
More than 60 s tur1ents are enr<>lleu Emma Da.hlgren a nd N la leen Hamp-
in t h e L y ric Glee c lub a nd the Men 's 1 ton mo-tored to Davenport Friday Glee c lub, whlch are being d irected a fternoon. 
DR. GREENOUGH TO 
LECTURE AT N. E. A. 
Norma l Schoo l P h yslc Ja,n \ Vlll Attend 
I n tcrnatJon ul H t•a l th E dncatlon 
<Jonfc rc n cc Jn J uly. 
D r . Clara M. Green ough of the e d· 
ucatlon d epartment of t h e Nor mal 
sch ool w iJJ be on e of t h e spe:-...kers at 
th e I n ternati onal Heal t h E ducation 
con fer e nce, c. s ubdivision of t h e World 
E d ucation associat ion, a t Onkland, 
Califor n ia, this su mmer . Dr. Green-
ou gh w ill I ad the cllscussion on t h e 
t rnin lng of teR.Ch ers and leader s fOL' 
h eal th ed ucation on Tuesday, July 3. 
by Mrl3. C race H ulscher. A Joiu t re- A lma F ink a n d Hele n J ohns on vis -
cftal will be give n by t h e two e lubs Jted Jn Spok a n e over t h e w eek -end. 
a t the cl ose of the quart e r. ·r 1~ e A nne Mur phy w as a Saturday g ueet 
Me n's Glee c l11b me . ts every .:-.rond a y of G race Ho-user. 
at 6:55, a nd t h e Lyrk Olee cit~\, m eP.ts The g ir ls of the house enjoyed a. 
ever y W t clnesclay fl.t 3 • !:-13 . Member- w elne r roast a nd gen C'r a l good time 
a}Jlp In the ~wo c lubs Is a<J fo llows: lat B ig Springs Thursday a fternoon. 
L y r ic G lee club-Els ie Lindberg, I The new g ir ls a t the house this 
Lee lla h Ki r klin, J:'.J i°'zabeth l3a.bc0ck ,,·eel< a re Hariett Carmody, Ma rtha 
Lor•ralne T e rry, .Madeline Cooney, I F orsyth e a nd R e n a Gr iffith. 
• lo r e nce L e hne, Oliv~ J.rym·~. Louise I M r . a n d Mrs. C . A. Gilkey spent 
Lawton, E ast e r W 1lli:J.ms, l .uella. Sa turday in Spoka n e. 
Trumley, Flore nce BaruiP.tt, Mrs. L ydia 1 
H n b bs, Avis Phil~on , Mn.1·J;{ n rot D a vls.
1
1 
M!ldr e d Wil t, Sybil W a rren , Donna 
!\foDon a lcl , "Winifre d Darby, Sadie 
f).a,u ger , Dorothy Wuhrma n, M y r t le I 
Mon s ieur L on de Paeuw, dir ector 
general o! t h e normal sch ools, min· 
lstr y of scie n ce a n d arts, B russels, 
B e lg ium, a nd Mll e . Kaiser , director of I 
the colony for d e bilit:vtecl child ren . 
a l'So of B russels, w ill be a m on g t h e I 
h eal th s peH,k " rs from 'for e ig n coun -
t ries. Ma ny noted h eal t h l eaders o f 
1 
the U n ited Stntes nre a lso on t h e pro-
l"l'a.m . M r s. J osephi ne Corliss P r e s - I 
ton. Wnsh ington state su perintend ent I 
of sch ools, w ill s pe:'lk. 
Myl't'S .(Jarr!es Ch l'n ('y 
MONROE HALL 
Charles E . i'\fve r s. ~ormal school I 
tru~<>P . carried thf' t own of Ch eney 
In t h e primary e lecti on Tuesdn.y, H e I 
r eceivf'cl 4 !J votes. j Feldma n , Beula h P a rrill , H e le n H one- ·w eclnesday even ing ou1· trus t ee, Mrs. 
''I nger, Rose Elfl.st la nd, E sth er F ox, Mar y A , Monroe, a n d h e r husband, 1 RYBODY CAME I I P h y llis Mcintyre, Josephin e Byar s.
1 
w re guests fo 1· d inne1· at Monroe E'VE 
M iriam Byars, Ma r g u erite Byar s, Hall. TO NORMAL MIXER 
Helen Dodson , Bla n ch e F ish e r a nd 1 M iss Dicki nson and Miss Showa lter, 
Ma.rga.ret Allba ug h. L a ura K a rn a nd j lhe new p hysica.J ~rainin g instructor, tU(lents a nd F nc ult ;r H tmted Part n c 1· 
1.ols Reynnells a r e t h e a cc ompa n ists. I were guests Su nday eve n ing, by Nnm ..b er , Drnnk P unch and 
Mens Giee club-John Hope, F r ed 1 Miss Patterson 's n ew car h as ar- Sang L a st P rlt)n.y ~lght. 
L ucas. Arthur B ols t a d , Dona ld Web- I r ivecl . It is a wondel'.'1'ul creation, up- I 
st r, L yn el le Cooper , Cla ude Gottbe h n - holster d in m oh air with ' sh iny flx- New stud ents, old stu dents and f ac -
t.. Jess R oa d <:, B . L . M::i,rtin , Ray H u b· tures. This shining b eing has t h e l ul ty attended the a ll-sch ool mix er last j 
hare'! , Henry H a mpton·. W . H. Trask, name o f Theod or"c. We h ope i t does- 1 Friday nigiht i n cl began t h e gradun l I 
Iva,n Dixon, wm1a.m H a nna, R obert n't prove to be like its n ameB.'l.ke, a j process of getting acqu a in t ed . Be-
Balla nty n e, Edwin Hencl e r son . D on 1 R ough Rid O'r . 1 !ore th e evening was over m u ch had 
Reed. Charles G. Pa.rkins . C. Maury I M onrlny evening Monroe H a ll h ::i.d a been a ccomplis h e d . 
Nels on, F ra nk R eed, V rn Berry, h ou se party. Miss Spaeth was our I Dean Spaeth , Mr . n n d M 1 s . . J. E . I 
Mont N lson , H arm on Thompson , g u e !:'t · Each cotTidor i;reoente d a B u c h a nn.n, C. S . Kingston a.n cl Miss 
1 
Kenn~~h Davis, Ga~e Ayar s: _vVa llace I stunt. T he program, wh ich was de- I :i\tlarg:aret PR.ige- were In t h e receiving P.ucl< l e~'. T om Smith, W ilha m E. lig h tful a ncl ente r taining, was as ! ol- Ji n<> in t h e uppe r ro tunda . j 
K nuth, Lela nd Rogers , Vtebster M itch· lows : Ca r ds b earing numbers were g iven ~1 1. E'rnes t E rlge. L eon Woodrow. ' N ill- 1 1. Young L ochin var, stun t by first to each p e r son . ::-.nd t h e holder , 
- ia m Goodenough a ncl v.r. N . Olney . I flo or, west cor r idor. Aearch ed unttl h e !ouncl th e g ues t 
1
1 2. Hy Rul e of Contrary, a readin g benring a car d wi t h t h e c orrespond -
OFF~CAiYIPUS b~· Ellzabeth Green . I 1n g n u mbPr. IJ'lh ese per son s were the n II 3. Vi olin solo, Inez W a ldor f . pa rtne r s a n cl w~re served wit h pu nch. I 4. The Singin g School , stunt by R eview stu den t s a nd vari ous m e m-
Gra <'e Fristoe, rneita Kitch e n , Mar- , second fl oor , We{;t cor ridor . he:·s of th e facul ~y were sen t to t h e 
g-aret D11.vls, Ma rtie Smith , Mau de Cro- 1 5. Dnnce. Opal Clint on. Y . w . c. A. room. w h e r e t h ey T~eld a 
-roo t H ele n H a rmon, H a.rie tt Webster , I 6. Song, F lorence Lehne . "s ong- fest ." led h~· LPe Ila h Kn·~lin . Ver~ 'l'hornley, Oneita Potter a nd : 7 . A Naug h ty Little Gi r l, re~d ing Ach-an cecl - students a n d seni or s 
Dorot h ea Brooks spent the w e ek-end ! by Pear l B u chanan. At<> 1..rn<1 ::i, grnnd m 11.rch . ' gave yells. 
in Spoka n e . j !l. V iolin d uet. Bess L:iym an a nd l with c . S. K ingston acting- ns yell 
Olive Foley was a t Ephl'ata Sa tur - Mabel H ay. . lei't de r .. a.nd san g ~ongs in th e gym-
y . floo r , cen ter rorr-idor . .Tu nior·s ::i.ncl severnl ~acnlty m Pm-da 9. My F irst L ove , s tunt by t hircl 
1
. nfls! u m. 
Nlu.r ie A uger s p e n t the w eek -encl at After t h e · p r og 1·am r e fresh m e nts he rs p lnvf'r1 my!'ltic i:rames in t h e ro -
Palouse. . con s int ing of p u nch and co ok ies were , t• m cl::l. u nder the lead e r shi p of D ean 
G r ace M l)ler was at h er h ome in i ''ervecl. naeth and ;\<Iiss Mnrga r et P a ige. Sp~av~~=~ Cu ff s pe n t the week -end a t I ., I SENIOR C CLASS 
Li~:~.ry Dubois attended the' Rose ! SUTTON HALL I P·LANNING A PICNIC 
Festival at Portl::i.nd. I 
R u th GriLtma n, w h o atten ded Nor- 1 Dean S. F. Shinkle r eceived his Sever n) Commlttees Ar e Now a t\\ ork. j 
ma l last y a r , w as the g uest of Marie master 's degree from t h e State College I J une 28 Selertt' d a s Ten tative I 
Auger Tuesday. I I Of v.,rashington Th u rsday, J une 7 , at Da.te . 
Amelia Howe was at h er h om.e in 1 the ann_u a l com m en<',gment exor~il'es. I I 
Ritzville . ; Mrs. Rhmk le, who a lso ~-ent to f'n ll - 1 P lans for n, Senior C class pi cnic a r e 
Ellen MoOreevy wa s a t Spir it la k e ' m a n , a ttended t h e installation ~xer- ' being ma.d e by sev ra l commi ttees of 
fo r th e week·end . 'I c ises of h er . 01'ority. 'Tih e men. of l t h e c lass. unde r the di recti on of a gen- 1 
R u by Ca mfield spent the week -end utton Hall p r esented Mr. Shinkle e rai committee h eaded by Hele~ B u -
nt Daven port. ·I with a watch fob as n. tol<en o! esteem . ~hanan. Other committee ch :urma n 
Lonain e Preston was t h e g uest of I It is expect ed tha t the work on t h e a r e Marie A uger, " ea ts; " G le n C la r -
1\!ae Fra,ser of Cr eston. 
1
. b u ilding w ill be completed by t h e encl ence, stunts; ff. J. Qu inn , t r a n sporta -
of the week. T h e floors a.re lalfl a n d tion . 
1 I t h e sleeping porche~ a r e nearing com- 1 The p ic n ic w ill b a h e ld at F ish lak e. 
I p letion . A sh ipmen t of f urn it ure has 'l'h ur s rla:v, J une 28. has been set a .. s the 
just been rece ived . and it is believed te ntative da.te. SENIOR HALL 
Marie M urp h y a nd Edith F r eeborg 
were dinner gµ ests of Ha:tel Rayburn 
.::iunday. 
t h u.t the room. wi ll be r eacly for oc- Officers of the class \Ve re e lected last 
cupancy sometime t his w eek . ·w eek . T hose' ch osen were Grace Woll-
Veda Crane and Faye Ferguson of 
lt.et t le Fa.Ila wer e Su nday g uests of 
l·;mma. Hollins h ead and Marie Ste-
vens. 
PLUMBING WAS BAD 
IN ARTHUR'S COURT 
mut h. pre ide n t: A. D . Cl eveland, 
vice p r esident; Gle n C larence, secre-
tary-trea s urer ; H elen Hone finger, 
reporter. Miss Elizn beth Martin was 
reelecte~l class adYiser. 
E'stheL· L arsen, an alumn~e of the ; T·h p lumbing was bad In Kin g 
1\ormal, wh o h as been teachi ng at A rth ur 's court. l~ai·1lhnms R a vo D augh ter 
K ennewick, is visiting. B la nch e Fish - r.Jihere waR no te lep h one system. Wo1·cl has been re ceived h er e of the 
L• trHS w ee lc. 'Dhe h rnve knig hts the flow r of birth of a cla ughte1·, Janet;1ayh to Mr. 
M rtice L owry of Walla Walla. is c h iva l rv Rpent t h e il' ' time in eating a nd Mrs. Geor ge Les11 e 'am am altl 
· S i H· 11 h · I • · · · lVl ·t· Conn M1· Far n h a m , unt a new r s1dent of e n or cl. • avm g drinking, Rh1yin g- rlr:>.g ons, r scu ing ys ic, · · . f th e de-
1·e t u rnec1 to take up th i rd year wor k. damsels a.nd fi ghting. j A ug·ust, 1921, was h ad ? 
R. o. Barton w n.s t h e Friday eve- rrhere w ere no ca rpets on t h e floor partment of public speak ing at t h o 
ntng d inne1· guest of his sister, A m sel of K ing Arth m"s court-only rushes . I :-;Jormal school. 
Barton. . None ot t h e knir;hts t h oug h t it worth I ------------
Made Faust a n d Knth erine "Vinkler while t o learn to r &a() and wrltP. Not • 
:s ited f r iends h ere d uring th e week- one of th em knew th e difference be- Melancholy. Will Flee 
-end. tween a carburetor and a park plu g .
1 
• h 
A lice McKay h n,s entered sch ool 'l'hey bell>eved that !"1erl!n WR$ a r:'.rom "'ormal· Ton1g t 
t his w ek from W hitman college. Sh e migh ty powerfu l mn.g1cian. Until the c ; Jll 
registers as a Senior B. Ya nkee ar1·ived. H e taught the m dlf-
John C0:rtes of Odessa was the ferent. 
g uest of Anna. Mayer la.st week-end. Firs t he p u t t h e p lumbing to r lghts. 
SaL·ah Keegr>.,n spent the week-end l'.I'he n he pulle d t h e great magkJn n's 
in Sprag·ue. whiskers. rT'h e n he •insta lled t e le-
Sena Mauer was a visit in Ritz· phones throughout the r ealm. 'J'lhen 
ville. he Improve d the knig ht's ta.ble m an-
Ruth Lang spent. the week-end in n e rs. Th en he took on a f ew knights 
Da venport. in a tourna m ent and licked th em 
R u th Eu ler was a week-end v is itor sJngle-hnnc1ecl. '~h en h e mount ed the 
a t Steptoe. celebrate d flower ot chivalry on 
Elxtrs, - I n telligence tests given motorcycles. 
c lth eir w h olesale or retail, room 201, vVh n he ha d nothing el se to rl o he 
S nlor H a ll. It proprietor is not in, did a. job or two of rescuini;, a.nd one 
s ign your name and date deslr e cl on fruir damsel wni:1 AO ~n.teful that sh <> 
the caL· da.t the r ight of t h e door . f e ll In love ·with 111m . 
Mot~ Teachers E lected 
T eache1·s are still being placed tor 
n xt year by the appointment com-
mittee. The following have obtain ec'l 
positions during the last week: Annu 
Wolsborn, n ear Ritzvfll e : Myrtle 
Loyles and Ruth Sturman. Almira: 
i'\ lt·s. m. l• . Schad gg, Au~· m s county; 
Corn Ma«J Yeag-er, n ear [l'horncon; 
\¥. H. T -nsk, nea r Chewela h; 1!ls-
tolle Humphries, Lodge Grass, Mont. ; 
Paul Blauert, Newport; One lta 01-
~n. Clarkston; Grnnt Pond, SpA.ngle; 
1'I1 s . Lilias And er son, Whitman 
c ounty ; Mndora SC'rivner, Hanford. 
. 
HIR title wnA "Sir Boss," nnrl his 
uniform consll~ted largelv of a t op hat 
and a . pa Ir of gR rterRi. 'l'h Is was con· 
s ldered IL very cllg-nlfted ~ t -up. a nd 
!t cl!d his reputa tion among the lrnlg ht s 
:'!. lot or g oo1l. 
Ma.rk Twaln w1·otP his m nsterpiPce. 
"A Connectlcmt Yankee In King. A'r-
th ur' s court." to prove that ihe preR-
ent iR the best of c. 11 posslbl<' tim eA to 
Jiv~ Jn . anrl that t he Age of Chivalry 
was not a.11 It l A crRckecl up to be. 
"A Connectlvut -Yankee in King Ar-
thur's court," trnnRlntecl to I.he screen 
hy ~rill[A.m Fox. will' b e presented Rt 
t h o Normal tonight . 
1iVlelancholy will s ulk in da1·k cornel's 
a nd m e rl'y-eyed mkth will dance 
blithely under electric lights and gay 
ueconLuons in t h e Normal gymnasium 
tomolTow night. l•'or the ca.ll has gone 
fonh that all shall lay aside care for 
ine e v ning to come a nd join in the 
restiviues. It is the night of the s um-
imn- schoo.J infot'm a l, the first dance 
of the q uarter. 
T•h e t llta.le ca1·ds, bearing the magic 
wordir-"Your presence is d eslr ed"-
hu.ve b en sent by· a nxious maidens to 
more anxious youths. The committee 
that says "thou shalt" a nd "thou shalt 
not" h as nodded u.ppro·va.1, the music 
will be in readin ss and t h e punch 
bowl will be on the table-all clone 
that troubl s may for one e v ning be 
forgotten . 
Committees In chn.rge of the d ance, 
a.prh>inted by Leland Rogers, pL·eside nt 
of th e Students' nssociatlon, are: 
l van Dixon, arrangements; James 
Marten, cl conl.tions ; I a nsy Rash und 
Yula P u gh, refre::;hments. 
Patrons and pa tron sses will be: 
Mr. and M1·s. J . El', Bucha na n , Mr. and 
• frs . s. F. Shinkle, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. 
Hodge, Mr. and Mi's. H . P. Aldrich 
and J. 01•in Oliphant. 
e 
Friday, June 22 
The Old Homestead, with Theodore Roberts. 
A wonderful eight reel feature. 
Prices 35c-15c 
Saturday Matinee 
Ladies Only, No Children 
Bannister The man of mystery. 
He will answer all questions. 
Also "The Old Homestead'' 35c 
Buster Keaton comedy in Cops 
Saturday night, same show Prices Adults 50 Children 25 
Monday and Tuesday, June 25-26 
"Gay and Develish," a good comedy drama 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 27-28 
Jackie Coogan in My Boy. Chapters 11 and 12 The Lost City. 
Prices 25c 15c 
Friday and Saturday 29-30 
Quincy Adams Sawyer, with Blanes Sweet in leading role 
Matinee, Saturday 2:30 p. m. 
Prices 35c 15c 
Only Fifty Cents-
Needed to pay half of 
Subscription Price to 
Summer School Book-
let, Which Is Being 
Published by Senior 
A Class. 
You want one. Bring 
Money Today. 
Pay Balance When 
Book is Ready. 
I 
_:_FOR A REAL BOOK 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can us~ with 
profit. We have provided mechan1cal safeguards to msure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you ar~ welco~e at all 
times to personal service and such inforrnat10n as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your conven ience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin Presid11nt 
C l Hubbard Vice-President 
· · N. A. Roi're, CashiCf' 
V. E. fto!fe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Mart in C. I Hu.bbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Allwg 
The Ba n k That Always Trent o You Right 
Fraok Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System E. E. Gerbcrg 
.·Cheney Supply Company · 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 
You can't tell how much a man 
is lifting by the way he grunts. 
Too many people think they own 
a thing when they buy it on credit. 
A newspaper man should not be-
lieve all he hears but he should hear 
all he can, 
Try Us for Service 
Some folks feel highly compli-
mented when asked to sign a note 
with some one. 
Adam was the only man who 
never had a chance to tell how much 
better children were when he was a 
boy. 
\ 
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TENNIS INTEREST GROWS I . . '11slanirm Initiates 
_ _ __ T\s ian111a Ca mp h e ld a n ovel in itla-
'l'wcnty-Fivo Arc Enrolled for• Tenn.is · tlon m eeting 'Ilhursday a t t h e race I tra ck. A. m a..rshma llo w t·oast followed . 
•Tournument.-Muy j\Ia.kc Entries 
I Ju.111<>1· Ohaulauqua In:lthttes Until Ml.ddlo ot'. \\'eek. B ooth 'l'arking ton's " B eauty a nd the 
. . ! J a co b in" will b e p resen ted b y the 
Cons ide r3:ble intere st 1s being sh own I Junior Cha uta uq ua early in July. June 
in t h e t e nnis tourna m e nt which s ta rts 1\ilcChesn y, L a ura K a rn a nd B la nche 
• ..- -- . Monda y a nd continues for severa l ' Fishe r will b e initiated In to the or· 
Six Teams Are Being Organ- 1 :\·ee ~-:s. C:)a ch A. A - Eus tis is direct- 1 ganiza tion in Spo k a n e tonigh t . 
. d Pl Thr G m g it. ' lZe .- ay ee ameS a About 25 studenls h a ve a l l'eady ------------New Honor Society 1DlectS 
Week, signed for the tourna m e nt. Ent ries "The Crimflori Cocka too." a n h o n o1· 
will be t a k e n until the middl e of n ext society limited t o m e m bers o f the 
GERALD SMITH IS 
STUDENT MANAGER 
Ga mes 011 ·11 uestl a ,rs. "'cducsda~· 
Tlnus dit y · Will Continnc for 
Se n·n1 I \\'eek s . 
and 
week, but those who e n ter lat e will .Jun ior Cha uta uqua . ·wi ll e lect n e xt 
necessarily h a ve to tak e the it' p laces l\•fo n cln ~- a f tern oo n. '.l'he m eeti n g w ill 
o n the boa rd in the orde r in w·h icl1 h h e ld in R oom 3 25 of the a dnii n-
e ntries w e r e m a d · i ~trn. tlon buil din~- A full atte ndance 
" Ma ny form e r enthus ia.sts o.re in 
school again this summe 1· a nd sev r a l 
st u i.en l::; who h ave been h e r e :-i.11 ,-enx 
nre tu rn ing out fo r tcnnl , so \VC ~re­
dict some good gam es," sa id Mr. E us-
tis. 
Yep Knnum Elect.ion 
of t h e m embership is d sl r.ed. 
"Y. W." RECOGNITION 
SERVICES ARE HELD I nte r est mnnifested in baseba ll in-
dicates that the ga m e 'vY ill be a pro n1-
i11P n t sport a.t th e Nor mal this s um-
me r . A t a m eeling of enthu~iasts 
las t w eek Gerald Smith w as e lectr,cl L ast 'Wedn esday t h e Yep K n. num 
st. 1Hlen t manage r. club h e ld its election fo r the ::iumme" 
" Y ' ' .Tin ks 11.ncl 1\fo\ le Matinee Arc On 
Summe1· Progra1n of the 
Organization. 
T w o divisi o ns of baseball h a v e b een nm1rter. D re Dea r born wa r <:!- R ecogn ition s ervices of the Y. ' IV'. 
decide d on-school and intramura1. , e lecte d president. K a tie Rob rL<; sec- f'. .• .1 .. , .. ~re h e ld Inst nigh t at 7:30 in 
1l is planned t o h :we s ix team s in t h e j reta.ry-tre r.u;ure r a n cl . Mani. \'i'a llace t h e Y. '\\' . r oom. All stude nts w ere in-
intramura l group. Sutton Hall w ill h a irman of the h1l<es committee. yiterl to nttend, w h eth er tnem b e rs o f 
furnis h tw o of these teams-one from E u nice Hafte r ·on is c lub photograph - th e 01·gan ization or not. 
OF CONVENTION 
1 [ Continu od from pa,qtJ 1 ] 
clubs a nd organizatl.ons of t h e school. 
"This p la n , it carr ied out, w ill mean 
a great deal to th e school," decla r es 
W. E . Ha esel'e'r, cha irman of the c o m-
mittee on a rra ngem e nt s. "Few per-
sons r ealize how extensive a n d how 
· i·epresenta Uve our societies are. Actual 
'pa r t icipa tion in th e e ve n ts of the d ay 
will a dvertise the wor k of these s o-
cietie s as not hing else would. It ls 
hoped tha t the r esponse will b e 
hea rty." 
N o.1•ma.I Not to lssuo Degrees 
.The a ttorne y general h a s r u le d tha t 
the state normals can not Issue de -
grees.. ~is is a geat disappo in t m e n t 
t o us, for if t h e y w e r e a llowe d to do 
s o . t h e pre lrta ge of the Bellingha m 
Elle ns burg a..nd Ch eney normals wou ld 
h e g-r eatly raised. Neve r t h eless, f\.S 
w e a r e an optimist ic group, w e h ()pe 
tha,t i t will s om e d ay b e p os s lhle for 
the s t u dents t o secure th e ir d egr ees 
w ithout goin g e lisewher e.-Bel Hmrh.nn 
Mes e nge r . .. 
Art Olub Adjourns 
The Art club will not hold m eetin gs 
during the summe r quart e r . bu t will 
b ei:;-in w ork w it h t h e opening of th e 
ran q ua rter . 
The ''Toreador Hop" 
"The "Toreador Hop, " g ive n by the 
Sa cajaw ea Ca mp F i,re g r o up in the 
gym nnsium . last W ed n esday e ve nin g. 
was e n.J oyed by m a ny. A numbe 1• o f 
girls dres sed as boys escorted th eir 
PR.rtn er s to a nd from the d a nee. The 
nance progra m s w e re very clever, b e -
in g c u t in the s h ape of t oreador trou-
sers. 
t h e north wing and t h e othe r from e r . 'l'l1e r e1n1 11u · ::ibinet m eting w ill b e 
t h e i:;o u th \\'in g . Two team s will b e 1 Tt. wa!l vot ecl to h ave a meeti ng h eld n e xt Thur·sdri,y at 3: 4 5. a t which 'Tira.lnlng Group Chooses Name 
made up of m en who a r e li vin~ abou t every o t h e r V'{ednesday, a t 3 :45 . in t ime pl :\ n for t h P su m m e r qu nxte r " A o l<ily o," ha!'! been ch osen as th e 
Ch e n ey, the m en w h n d cive from th e I ~he Y. W . C . A . i·oom . 11'he n~x t meet- '"rill ?'le o u tlin ed b y t h e commi tte e n.A m of t h e Ca mn Tt"lre training g r 0 u1J 
nearby towns \\'i ll fo1·m a n oth er o n e, I 111g , J une 27. m r.y i n c lude n. h ik e. <!h airmen. o f t11 e N or m al. w h ose membershi p 
a n cl t h e m n living a t the Phillips " A.l t h ou!:!'h rlefinitP pla ns h ave n ot iR now 7 2. r.I.'hl s group has elected t h e 
h cnrse have a lrearl y organized a Are \V. S. O. Gradmtte 11 e n m a d e, w e hope to h ave n. "Y" fo llowin g- officers : 
stro ng team. Kessley n.nd Kirkpat- 1· Ora May. W est a nrl Ernest Betz. jinks t h is sum m ar sim ila r to t h e on f' P r esl rle nt. L a ura K a rn: v ice pres-
r ick a r e nitching for t h e P hillips nine. fo r m e r stude nts of t h e :'-fo rma l schooi. J 11ut on d urin ir t h e spring qua rter." j irl n t . M yr tle SheHs: scr.lbe , Olive 
'Th ree games w ill be played e v ery I we r e a m o ng th e gr dw:1t es of the sa ys V illa Brork. t h P pr~sident. • V\7e 1 P a rson. 
w eek . o n e on T'u<'sclnys, o ne on V'ire a- Stat e Co llege of vVashi ngton a t the I 11 r P a.lso plannin~ to h nvo rt. m ov ie I Ind ia n s y m bols w e re stu died at the 
n esda.ys a n d one on T hurs days, g iving a nn ual commen cem e n t e xe r c iRes last : n Hi ti nee some tim e d u1i n g t h e riu a r- la.st m eeting, a nd a talk on t h e sym-
ench intrnm u ra l team on e gam e a w ee l< . M iss '\~est w as i;r a d uatecl from I te r . but no d ate h as heen set." b olism of t h e chu rch w as given b~r t h e 
wee\,:. These g"1meR wi ll contin ue for t h e :--ror m a l with t h e c lass o f 1 91 9 . R ev. Cha rles L . Creesy. 
:-iix or seve n w elcR befor e t h e fi nal Mr. B e tz took A. p rom in nt l)art in j GEOGRAPHY CLUB Bo~·!'I Roac h Sc.ii.beck :"~ '""'S are p layed. 1 d r a m at ic wo1·k whil P a Rl uclent h er e . I E Efforts will ])f' made to a r range H P h as a lso ta k e n !endings pa l'ts in EL CTS OFFICERS The five Y. M. C. A. r epresen tatives 
to t h e conferen ce a i Se a.beck. L ynelle 
M1trlP Mm~phy Hc.'a.di:; 01·~0.nlzatlon C oope r. C lar enc e .Jayne . R ay Hubbt rd , g nmes f o r the school n in with Spo- se \·e rn. I p la ys a t t h e Sta te C oll ege. 
k ane team s on . atu rda~' after n oons . 11M I" Otla!'tcr.-lvan Dixon Is E dwin Hen der son an d F re d Luca s, 
SUGGEST " LEAN-FAT" 
BASEBALL LINEUP 
SecrNary-Tl'en.surer. h d s · 1 TTf Mrs. N'. E. H in ch ~111d !';On . Ro n111t'\. r eac e eatt e v' ednesday nig h t, 
o f El le nsburg were g uests of C h enev . . .June 1 3 , at 1 0 o'clock. 'Ilhe g rou tl left 
Mrs . Hineh Visits in Chen£>r 
peo p le l:oist F rida y. :\-Ir. Hi nch wa~ l\fa n., Mornh\' '" nR reelected p r e51 - I C h Pney Mi Mr. Baldwin's car at 3 
f01· man~- ~·e::i 1·s hPa d of t h e E nglish I rl n ~ of t~e Geoc-a phy cluh 1.~st week- o'.clock 'Tuesday a nd s pe n t Tuesday 
It has b en !;g-gestecl that a fat t eam depa rtme n t o f th e · o rmnl sch ool a nd C h r is Kr~ ger wa!'I c h os n 'ice pres!- m g ht at Cle Elu m. fl'he confer ence 
:ind H. lea n tea m might be organized now holds a s im ilar posit io n in t ile dent. a n d Ivan D ixon secretar y-t r eas- w Hl e nd 1\'londay. J une 2 5, and t h e 
in sch oo l if t h e fac ulty we r ::i.dmitte fl X o,....,,,n l at E llenRb urg. : urer. . boys expe·ct to reach Ch eney by 
to th e league . The re a r e sever a l of A l t h oug-h d fint t e n.r ranirnm ents T·hursc'lay, June 28 . 
11-\e f a t a n r1 IC'an v·n ie ty fl.r ound t h e h a ,-p not been com pleted for nex t 
s~hool who sho ulr1 h nYe some ab illty ADD VOLUMES TO Th ttrsday'R 1 tu re , i t iR expected t h at 
a long the lin f' o f bnseball. NORMAL LIBRARY I Pn.est·pue.ake r w ill b oh ta inecl to talk o n 
A possible li n0up miirh t he: 
Fats-·w . E. I fa esele r , H .. J. Quinn , I l\ { u~i~a l numhers \\rill be in c lu d ed in 
'. A. E ustis . Ra,- \V im mer , Webster 01!P Hnnd ~'<.'d "IH1 Thirty-On(' Xt'w h e progrnm. 
'{itch e ll . Gf'ral rl ~mith. E rnest K ir k- I Bonk <i Haw· T'." <'H R<'c'('h "f'' ! ll H<l I 
nntrick. c. ~. Kingston, .T. E . Bu c h a n - '''l'I B e In Cl1•e11la.t ion Soon. AflllOint l)a.n<'e Commlttce 
::i n . r,eon \Vo0clrow, J . Orin Oli1 h a nt Le' nnrl R ogerR has been app oin ted 
n nd L. V. T y le r . l 0 ne h u n d r ed nnrl t hirty-t wo new I c1rni n n"' n o f t\,P newl v -forme cl d a n ce 
L e:rns-Dr. R . B. rrieje. R . D . B a ld- book~. C' Ot.ti nir $268.!'i8 . h ::i.v be n re- , c ommittee . Other m e mbe rs a r e LPtR 
,,· in. Erl Bloom . l.Tn11ry ::-Jelson . J nm"'S ce iye'd by -rh e l ihrf\rv s in ce l~1 1> 0 " in - ! R o oks . l\lfa u r ine C lan cy. Cor a Mat hP-
nneil , Garr et Yn nder Meer , Vl'A.ll "' C"' n i" !?' of t l,<> su mm e 1· 11ua rte r . They son . Ma.rjorie Sex t on. Olive Tye. 
T:nckley. Lf'la nrl Roge rs. ~riJ1 in m w ill h e read ~- f or c irculat io·n soon. Maury Nelso n . C l<1 r e n ce .Jayne. Iva n 
n ioom. Dr. w . J . \'iTilson a nd A r thur Fi f ty-on e new b9olrn h n.vP l"PC' n .,ril- D ixon an d J a mc>s Mn rtl n . 
8t1·n.m. Prl to th e ,.h llcl ren 's sh e lves a n d 1 6 
n 11e to De'l n Rnrw th 's n eutrality. t o t1"1c> h en lt h erlucat ion s!1 e l~·en . 'J'thP 
b oth a.s to size and in terest. A.no h pr hiRtorT ~ction h as !l'P inPrl l!'i books. 
,.roncler ful ability as an a.rbitr a toL' 0f ~ nrl or cl<> t·s g-en er n.lly d istrihutecl f r o m 
ro ll CJ ueslions. it h as l)een suggestec~ noetry to fictio n inf!l 11de 39. Orrle rn 
thal f:he offic;:itp a.s umpire. from t h e a rt. ed u cation . geogr ;:ip h y . 
F,•1!!lish . bi1sinel':ls fl nd music rlepa .rt -
OPEN LIBRARY EVENINGS I mP 11 t~ n r f' n lso in cluded in t h e llst. 
1 
"'T'hP 11ew b ool;:s n r0 of n v'l r if' rl 
Ne·w C hn ii•s rm <l rJ.,hlP~ Aclitf'd to Carp s010"'1 ion a.11d i nc lnri P gom f' nf th e hest 
I
. "' N l f s d hon ks \\"h irh h flVP h eei1 l atPlV rrnh-
01' \ wl'('fl t('i• I l1 Jn )('!' 0 t.11 (' lltS. l • 1 • • 
"( S 
1 
N h 1 i~hP<l. AR.YS Miss M::i l)el R evn o lrls. 
- ... uy . ll1< y at [01 t . · 
' · ,.. ' j tlie l th r a rl e.n . " 'T"h ey wi ll be reu<'IY fO?' 
A rircu l'ltlon in a s h ort ti m e . Rti i"lents 
tTA.ngomenL':! h ave been mA.cle t0 I nre im·it Prl to m:-tke n.11 posi.:;ihle use 
ha.ve lhe l ibrary open in th e even ing of t h em." 
for ab0ut an h o.u1· n.ncl a half. Stu· I 
rlents who h nve cl ·1Rse. r,1u r ing :the 
,t!'l'P:• tf' r p :1 rt of lhe clay h ave fo r some APPOINT Y. w. CHAIR'MEN 
I irrP fe lt the nee d of u s ing th e l ihra ry 1 
in ihe evPn ing-. Although there wAf! 1 ('h a h ·11w11 of f'm11111ltt<'<'S A 111r.n•1Hle -
somP agitalion tor this mov rnent l ast j a.lly °R('"'onie ~[.,"'l'""fl of C'uh ln l't. 
MembeJ'S of Oomm'ttt~ 
Dr. R a lp.h E. Tieje, Dr. W . J. W'\l sl)n 
A. nd G~orge E . C rri,ig were membe rs of 
th e comm ittee in c h n.rge o f the p icn ic 
dinne r o f th M e n 's cl ub. which W A.S 
h e ld on t h e Norm~l campus 'f)ues d ay 
eYen ing. 
Hungate ls M a.y D1ty Cha.lrman 
.T. W . Hungate h as been a,ppoin ter1 
c h Airma.n o r the 1924 May day com -
m ittee. 
Drive to L e w1n on 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E . L . Dales . M r . !Ind 
M rs. W. E . H a.esele r and 1\'1T. n n <l Mr s . 
John D a we wi ll drive to Lewiston . J,fa ., 
t his w eek-e nd. 
Rt'lutlve of Normal Girl Killed 
Mis s Grace H a.le of M illwood. a s tu-
dent of the norma l s chool , i R a niec 
of the two wom en wh o were k ill ed 
Sunday in an a u tomobile accident nea r 
P a rkwa t e r . The cn:r in w h ich t h ey 
w e r e riding w as struck b y n. t ra i n An d 
on e wom a n lnstar.tly k illed. The 
ot h er d ied in a few min u tes. rr•w o 
men , a lno rela t i ves of M iss H ::ile , were 
in t h e car c.t th e t ime of t h e accident. 
One was seriously in j u red a nd the 
oth e r only ~lightly injure d. 
Swlmmln~ Ola!>ses Full 
'.Dh e swimming classes were fi ll ed 
eai-ly . Sixty ~frls n r e e nrolled. Th 
uncer tainty of the dat for com p letion 
of t h e ta.nk preve nt.:: definite plan s fo r 
more classes. 
winter. nothing cam e of i t . 1 - Appointe d 'Ilhut'Srlay. 
H owever . the lnrge enrolment this THE UN IV.ER SA'L CA.ll 
•1•1mmer has caused a. g reat rle::i l of 1 Com m ittee ch:-i irmen of thP Y . v'\' 
conirestlon In the lil>ra r y, hut it is 1 C . A. f o r the su mmer o u a r ter w e r<> 
honer1 th at th e n riw a rra ngem ent w ill I n.rH>Ointer1 bv t h e presi~ent i:i t th e· 
:• l'pv f::i.te t h is dlf'fic>ulty. 11a blnet meetin g- ~lhu rsday. IT'h e fo l-
Sever ::il tableR and R. g r ent mi:inv lo ,,·in C? wer e named: 
"h" lrs h i:ive heen added to t h e equlp·- 1 ~June M aChesney. socla.1: Esth Pr 
ment durin g- the last week. mak i n g , Ell':lpe. world f ellowship ; E u ni0e H.<ift-
it p ossible t o accomm odate m a n y more er son . public ity: D er,..e D ear horn. 
stu d en ts. member ship ; A m sel B fl rton , h o use" 
Ma r r L lttle m ore. se l'vlce; E sth e r 
P n ln te r , m eetingr>: H e len Hanne-
m:inn . ftnA.nce: CTer alflln e G u er tin , ELECT MEMBERS TO 
PRESS CLUB TUESDAY un rl e1·g-rf\d ua t e r e presen tative. 
'T·he ch a irmen of c0m mlttees auto-
Olfi<'C'J'S f<>T' Sommm· Qua rter Ah•Pa<l y m a tlcall y b ecom e cabinet m embers of 
C h ooE>n.-Fitude ntA Sl10wlng A billty h 
in Journa.J W 01•k F.llg lble . 
New m em bers w ill be elected in t o 
fh p Pres..<i c lub 'l'uel'lday n ig h t. P la n R 
wlll also be made at t h at time for n. 
'il'nic in h0nor of t h e initiates· Stu-
rlents w h o ha.ve sh own ability in w r it-
ing fo r the .Journal R re e ligible t o 
e lection. to memheTship . 
Officers for the s ummer qua rter 
were e lected last week as fo1lows: 
Morene Bog~an. p1·eslrlent; A nn n. 
.T0h111~on, vice president; F lore nce 
'.Vendler, Ai>cretary-treasurer. J . Orin 
f'l'lnhnnt la faculty director o'f the 
club. 
t e or.a·A nl7.n.tlon . 
H ike t o !'lpokunc 
Sovera.I Yep Kn.n urd m e mbers h iked 
to Spok a n e Satur day mornin g a nd 
thereby lessened their m iles-to-go by 
no sma.11 amount. rrtiose Who mad e 
the trip were: Laura W h e r ry, Mary 
Bervin, Mava vVallace, Katie Roberts. 
n rce Dearborn , Ln. Vaugh n Man n, 
Ezella B u rkett, E liza.be.th Larl, E'th el 
.\ Junl;On and :vly rtle F ldman. 
Theo MIUcr Gets Posit ion 
Tlheo Millet'. fl g raduate of t h e N or-
ni.nl, w ill teach at Rosalia next year. 
Prospective Teacher 
Special Payment Plan 
Let us give you the details of our special purchase 
plan for Teachers and prospective Teachers. You 
can earn a Ford car under 
leave Summer School. 
this plan before you 
oc::=::::l'.o 
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
" Authotized Ford Sales and Service 
Cheney, Washington 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap ,'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
-Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Laufl' 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daill) Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
~1 9:00 a. m. Leave Spokane. 11:05 a. m. *2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45' a. rn. 
Leave Cheney . . 1 o:3o a. m. 1:00 p. m. t 
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 






Toilet Articles.' EM!. 
· "The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store . 
"The' Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mati<,>n of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
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